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Darryn & Ryan’s POV
Darryn
It’s been a month since the incident at the club. Davina and Sammy have
come over several times but
Reighly hasn’t shown her face around me since. I could care less. Kaycie
is talking to me more but
still won’t let herself be alone in a room with me. I am out in the

backyard a t the grill. It is
Sunday and we decided to have a bar-b-que. I hear the front door open
and Davina yells through the
house that they have arrived. I roll my eyes, I
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It’s been a month since the incident at the club. Davina and Sammy have
come over several times but
Reighly hasn’t shown her face around me since. I could care less. Kaycie
is talking to me more but
still won’t let herself be alone in a room with me. I am out in the

backyard a t the grill. It is
Sunday and we decided to have a bar-b-que. I hear the front door open
and Davina yells through the
house that they have arrived. I roll my eyes, I swear sometimes she acts
as if she lives here. She,
Sammy, their friend Nlyriah and Reighly walk onto the patio. I am not

happy seeing Reighly since
she is the cause of my issues with Kaycie. When Kaycie told Davina and

Sammy she was D J

Nlasquerade they thought that was amazing. I give Davina a look and she
comes over to me.
â€œShe wanted to come. I told her if she causes a scene I will call an
uber and send her ass home.â€�
She tells me.



The guys and Kaycie walk out and they are all surprised to see Reighly
there. I
tell the guys what Davina told me and they laugh. I look over and Kaycie
is talking with the girls.
I am glad they get along. I return to grilling our lunch.
Ryan
I am standing off to the side on my phone. Nly mother decided to call me
during our little get-together. It is nice t o see Kaycie making friends. I
am still trying to get
her to realize that Darryn is not with Reighly. I can tell they like each
other but since the
incident, at the club, Kaycie has not let herself be alone with Darryn. I
can tell the situation is
killing him. Kaycie isn’t much better. I know it’s been hard for her to

stay away from Darryn. I’ve
just gotten off the phone when I heard Reighly’s annoying voice. Damn
how I hate that high-pitched
graining voice. She tried hitting on me at first. Oh, the look she gave me
when I told her I was
batting for the other team. It gave me great joy. I wonder who she is
talking to.
â€œYou have a thing for Darryn don’t you?â€� She asked Kaycie.
â€œI think he is handsome but no I don’t

have a thing for him. I know you two are together.â€� Kaycie answers.
â€œThat’s right we are so stay the hell away from him. He would never
give you the time of day. You
are not his type. You are not pretty enough or skinny enough.â€�
Reighly sneers at her.
I watch as Reighly walks away from Kaycie and I see tears forming in her
eyes. Those are the last
things that she needs to hear from anyone. Kaycie has gotten better since
living here but I know
she is not completely better and hearing shit like that from anyone is
going to make her take a



huge step back. Her insecurities are right under the surface and any
fucking comment like that
brings them back to the surface. I look at my phone and I am thankful I

recorded this whole
interaction. I see Kaycie walk into the house. She walks past Felipe and
he asks her what’s wrong.
â€œI am not feeling well. I think I am gonna go lay down.â€� She

whispers.
She walks down the hall towards the stairs and I lose sight of her. I am
super pissed at this
fucking bitch. (What none o

f us know at this time is that Kaycie didn’t go to her room. She walked
quietly out the front door
and around the side of
the house and into the forest. How none o f us saw her was beyond me.)
I storm around the corner
and yank Reighly’s
arm hard. She is about to say something t o me when she sees the look on
my face. I really want to
punch her but I will not hit a woman.
â€œWhat’s your problem, Ryan?â€� She asks

sweetly.
â€œDon’t give me that sweet innocent act Reighly. I heard what you just
told Kaycie.â€� I yell at her.
â€œI have no idea what you are talking about.â€� She says.
I take out my phone and play the recording on the loudest volume so
everyone can hear. I watch as
the color drains from her face and everyone looks a t her. I let her know
that I was on the phone
with my mom when I saw her talking to Kaycie. I see Davina pull out her
phone and call for an uber.
â€œI told you if you started shit I was

sending your ass home. Your uber will be here in 5 minutes.â€� Davina

tells her.



â€œYou are no longer welcome over here.â€� Brett sneers at her.
She grabs her stuff and walks towards the front door. I tell Brett that
Kaycie went to her room.
Brett comes running back outside looking worried.
â€œKaycie is not in her room and her phone is on her bed.â€� He says,
pulling at his hair.
I run out of the front and see that her car i s still here. Where the hell did

she go? I run back

to the rest of the group and I can see Brett is freaking out. I can see the
concerned but confused
faces of Davina, Sammy, and Myriah. We explain what Kaycie went

through with her ex- boyfriend and
they are horrified. They now understand why Reighly’s words caused so

much damage. None of us know
what to do or even where to start looking for her. I watch as Darryn drops
down into the closest
chair and places his head in his hand.
â€œI saw someone walking into the

woods.â€� Nlyriah comment.
We all look at her. Would Kaycie go into the woods by herself? Felipe

takes out his phone and
starts looking through pictures. What the fuck, we need to find Kaycie.
This is not the moment to
look at the pictures on his phone.
â€œOk, here she is walking out the front door.â€� He says.
Ok, so Felipe seems to be the only one that remembers that we put
security cameras around the
outside of the house. We did it just in case Kaycie’s ex got out and found

out where she was living
now. We all watch as she walks out the front door wearing a black baggy

hoodie. She pops the hood
over her head and walks
into the woods. She had put the hood up s



o no one could see her face. We see people walk into the woods all the

time so even if we did see
her none of us would have even given it a thought. At least we know
where she is. I still don’t
like the thought of her being alone out there, but we all agree she needs
some space. I can tell
Darryn wants to go after her but knows that right now she probably wants
to be alone.
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least we know where she
is. I still don’t like the thought of her being alone out there, but we all
agree she needs some
space. I can tell Darryn wants to go after her but knows that right now
she probably wants to be
alone.
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